
 
 

Entrepreneurship Development Cell (EDC) of the college was established on 24

2018. The aim of Entrepreneurship Development Cell of Annammal College of

develop and strengthen entrepreneurial qualities in students who are interested in starting their own 

ventures and new business. The college encourages novel ideas and provides infrastructure, amenities 

and technical support to the students to transform th

betterment of the society. 

Objectives 

¨ To build an entrepreneurial culture among students

¨ To motivate students to develop their own startups

¨ To organize various guest lectures, seminars and expert talks for s

¨ To conduct skill development training programmes leading to self/wage employment

¨ To strive to identify talented youth and motivate them to explore their entrepreneurial and 

innovative skills 

Activities 

¨ Providing various hands on entrepreneurial tr

¨ Organizing certificate programmes

¨ Identifying areas where students can utilize their talents for earning money while learning 

offering courses on ‘Entrepreneurs’

Entrepreneurship Development Cell (EDC) of the college was established on 24

2018. The aim of Entrepreneurship Development Cell of Annammal College of Education for Women is to 

develop and strengthen entrepreneurial qualities in students who are interested in starting their own 

college encourages novel ideas and provides infrastructure, amenities 

support to the students to transform their ideas into new products and services for the

To build an entrepreneurial culture among students 

To motivate students to develop their own startups 

To organize various guest lectures, seminars and expert talks for start-ups 

To conduct skill development training programmes leading to self/wage employment

To strive to identify talented youth and motivate them to explore their entrepreneurial and 

Providing various hands on entrepreneurial trainings and workshops 

Organizing certificate programmes 

Identifying areas where students can utilize their talents for earning money while learning 

offering courses on ‘Entrepreneurs’ 

 

 

 

Entrepreneurship Development Cell (EDC) of the college was established on 24th November, 

Education for Women is to 

develop and strengthen entrepreneurial qualities in students who are interested in starting their own 

college encourages novel ideas and provides infrastructure, amenities 

eir ideas into new products and services for the 

 

To conduct skill development training programmes leading to self/wage employment 

To strive to identify talented youth and motivate them to explore their entrepreneurial and 

Identifying areas where students can utilize their talents for earning money while learning 



 
 

Constitution 

Coordinator   : 

Member : 
  
 
  
  
 
Student representative : 
  

 

 Mrs. D. ShunmugaSelva Siva Sankari 
Assistant Professor of Mathematics 

 Mrs. R. ThangaSelvam 
 Assistant Professor of Biological Science 

 Dr. S. Jeyaparvathi 
 Assistant Professor of History 

 Ms. S. Parveen Sulthana 
 B.Ed. I year student 


